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Ik dealing with the tariff when in power
tbe Democratic) party bn m'li loved one
thing that was perfect a perfect muddle.

Thk result of the election iu New York
clearly demonittratps that large auina of
money, judiciously spent, still ornithines
to cut ice. up there, opinea the Pnnxy
Spirit.

Thkrk is aome com fort for Republicans
In tbe lact that President Taft la stronger
to day than be baa been at any time since
h's Induction into orilce.

An effort la to be made by progreadlvea
to reduce the power of the speaker of the
next House. Since he is to be a Demo-

crat, and that party having shown a de
elded tendency in the direction indicated,
tbe movement is not only opportune, but
ought to succeed with little difficulty.

Thkv tell us Ihe meat trust baa
a cut In the price of pork. To be

sure. WbynolT Isn't this g

time, when every farmer in the country
bas a bog or two to sell? Why shouldn't
the price be reduced by the trust? Now
if tbe Ice Cream Trust will announce a
reductiou In prices we may all be happy
yet.

Accordino to the theory of some of our
phlegmatic contemporaries it is tbe duty
of an to retire to the seques-
tered shades of oblivion and pretend not
to be awake. Punxy Spirit. Rut the
only ex President on earth today isn't
built that way. He's the t

gent in thia fair land, and tbat'a what's
making the most of 'em sit up and take
notice.

Taking the Punxsutawney Spirit's
view of the matter there is only one way
out of it: "It is extremely probable that
Woodrow Wilson is a bigger man intel-
lectually than Judson Harmon, but it
must be lemetnbered that Harmon is an
Ohio mau, and II immemorial usage
counts for anything it is doubtful if it
would be constitutional to elect a man to
tbe Presidency who does not reside iu
Ohio."

All this talk about Roosevelt being
"dead politically" bas no credence even
with the newspapers uttering it. They
know better. Whatever Roosevelt's
foults, a lack of reJ blood bas never been
attributed to him. The Democrats are
tbe government, now, or popularly re-

garded as such. And a wave of popular
discontent will be Just as good for tbem
to ride ont on and Roosevelt in, as it was
contrariwise. -- Blizzard.

Those who hold up Theodore Roose-
velt's "new nationalism" as a bugaboo to
frighten tbe unthinking dare not quote
Roosevelt's own definition of it, which is
this: "What I mean by new nationalism
is the effective application of the old
moralities to tbe new conditions. Our
first duty is to see that In political and
industrial matters alike, there is no
special privilege. All that I am trying to
du In political, social and industrial
matters is to make this land of ours more
of a land where every citizen bas a square
deal." Is there t single thing wrong with
that sort of new nationalism? We think
not, and neither does the great mass of
the American people, as you'll all wake
up some morning to see.

The following statement by Theodore
Roosevelt, h's first comment since the
recent elections, will appear in tbe forth-
coming issue nf The Outlook. "On
every band, personally and by corres-
pondence, I have been asked to make a
statement regarding the election. So far
as I am concerned I have nothing what-
ever to add or to take away from the de-

claration of tbe principles which I bave
made In tbe Ossawatomie speech and
elsewhere east and west, during tbe last
three months. Tbe light for progressive
popular government bas merely begun
and will certainly go on to a triumphant
conclusion in spite of initial checks and
irrespective of the personal success or
failure of individual leaders."

In opening his address before the Na
tional Geographlo society, at Washing'
ton, Friday night, Roose-- J

veltsaid: "Every dog bas his day; but
the nights belong to tbe cats." This was
the only remark that could be construed
as bearing on I he late political unpleas
antness, says the Oil City Blizzard. But,
while refraining from any discussion of
political matters, he improved the oppor-
tunity to moke several little saber-thrust- s

at his maligners and traducers, as, for ex
ample, wtinn he raid: "lam now going
to shake hands with every blessed one of
you who does not think bis character will
be hurt thereby." He bas a happy facult
for holding up by the tail for publio In
apnetion the various lorms of insincerity
and falee pretense employed by those
hired to defame and misrepresent him.

Major McDowell announces tbst he
will positively not accept the Chief Clerk-Bhi- p

of the next Congress, not if tbe Dem-

ocrats gc down on their bended knees
and ofter it to him on a silver platter,
knowing full well that they are seldom
found on their knees and have renounced
silver. He further says be will buy a
plow, keep a bee and be found hereafter
on his farm east of Sharon, The Maor
will now have a chance to realize the am-

bition be bas long cherished. So long as
ten years ago be addressed tbe Jackson
Center harvest borne picnic on the joys of
tbe farmer's life, says the Greenville
Record. In closing, be said. "It has
been my life-lon- g desire to spend my last
days on a farm. It is tbe Ideal life to

live upon a farm. I bave one in my
mind's eye now. Tbe golden crops wav-

ing In the s.in, the sleek equities neigh-

ing In the : ' lure fields, the placid sheep
about the '7 slopes, the fatted kiue
upon tli" ' Such a farm I would like;
one f y tbe waters of a spark- -
);. .'tlier end in town."

Complete Congressional Tote.

The following are the official returns of
the votes cast at the last election for all
the candidates in the 2Sib Congressional
district. The only odd vote cast in tbe
district was for Joe Chase, a young man
of Russell, Warren count):
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Elk 1,205 2,03fl 170 821)

Korest 105 !)
Mercer 4,004 3 24it l.OOti 75
Venango ...2.MI 2.1(12 1,175 0X1

Warren 2,243 1,545 582 2! 18

Totals ...10,032 9,402 3.047 2,103 602

Complete Senatorial Vole.

Below we give tbe complete vote cast
for all the candidates in the 20th Sena-
torial district, which is official. Senator
Hall received 4758 votes on tbe Republi-
can ticket and 4171 votes on the Demo-
cratic ticket:

Hall, Walker, Erantz, McAI- -'

R D. K. H. lisler.P
Cameron.. 8'J4 205 44 43
Clarion ...2.233 l,8iW 204 241
Clinton '...2,182 774 1,188 100
Elk 3,021 035 323 183
Forest 009 3.17 111 119

Totals.. 8,020 4,179 1,870 752

llottclvillc.

W. C. Hottel bas moved his family to

Ualsey Pi. nip Station, where be is em-

ployed by tbe United Natural Gas Co.

Frank Cassatt is going to move next
week to Jones Cnmp, above Marienville,
where he is employed by tbe Collins
Lumber Co.

Mrs. J. B. Campbell returned borne a
few days ago from Westtield, New York,
where she has spent the past four months
picking cherries, grapes and other small
fruits.

David Weaver as beeu confined to the
bouse for the past two weeks with stom-
ach complaint.

Thia has been quite a snug little win-

ter so far, but it came too quick, as it
caught some of our farmers with their
corn and potatoes still in the fields.

This is tine weather for hunters. Jaa.
Cuzzins and Jake Irwin, with their tine
fox hounds, are out every day Tor foxes
and they get a good many, too.

Robert Black's three claiming daugh-
ters, who bave spent the most of tbe
summer in New York state, are back
home again with their many friends.

Hiram Irwin, one of oldest residents,
bas been very sick for tbe past three
weeks with asthmatic trouble, but is
better at this writing.

J. E. Cossgrove has been confined to
the house for tbe last week with lung
trouble, but is better now.

Guy Leslie made tbe purchase a few
weeks ao of a Hue Scotch Collie dog.

Ed. Maze bas moved his family to the
Burning Well, McKean county, where he
Is employed by the Standard Oil Co.

Robert Black expects to move bis fam-

ily and household goods to Lawrence
county in tbe near future, where be bas
purchased a large farm.

Robert Bargerstock, of Redely lie, pur-
chased two tine cows from Mrs. Mary
Maze one day last week.

The birthday party and wood chopping,
both of which occurred on tbe same day
at Graudmotber Ward's, was well attend-
ed and all repcrt an excellent time.

Cal. Kerr passed along our street last
Wednesday morning with a fine leghorn
rooster which be purchased from Ves.
Fitzgerald.

Albert Wolfgang bas moved bis family
this week to Sheffield Junction, where be
is employed.

another correspondent.
Tbe hunters are delighted to see such a

fine tracking snow.
Mrs. Walter Jarkson and daughters, of

Jamestown, N. Y., are visiting ber par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fulton.
Tbe people of Redclyffe bad a great

surprise and post card shower party for
Mrs. J. R. Cussius.

Miss Anua Fulton has returned borne
from Jamestown, N. Y., where she bas
beeu visiting her sister for some time.

"Uncle Sam" bad a serious time get-

ting to Marienville with tbe mail Monday
of last week on account of snow drifts.

Harry Hottel was home from Yankee
Camp, Friday.

The Hottelville school is progressing
finely this winter with R. D. Henderson
in charge.

Miss Stella Hottel visited ber frieud,
Miss Anna Fulton, over Sunday.

We are all waiting for our big fat tur-
key Thanksgiving.

What Bur-bun- Thinks or Drinking.

Every one bas heard of Luther Bur-ban- k

who, on account of his marvelous
achievements In horticulture and arbori-
culture, bas been called tbe "Plant Wiz-

ard." A New York paper some time
siuce sent a correspondent to seek an in-

terview wlih Mr. Burbank. Among
otber questions propounded in tbe course
of tbe interview, was this: "Do you
think that whiskey and tobacco Impair
tbe faculty for work?" The answer will
deeply interest many readers;

"If I answered your question simply
by saying that I never use tobacco and
alcohol in any form, and very rarely
either coffee or tea, you might say that
was a personal perference and proved
nothing. But I can prove to you moBt
inclusively that even the mild use of

iyilenls is incompatible with work re
quvWNf accurate attention aud definite
eoncenJion. To assist me in my work
of budding work that is accurate and ex
acting as watchmaking I have a force of
some twenty men. I discharge men
from this force at the first show of in
competency. Some time ago my fore
man asked me if I took pains to inquire
into the personal habits of my men. Ou
being answered in the negative, he sur
prised me by saying that the men I found
unable to do the delicate work of budding
invariably turned out to be smokers and
drinkers. These men, while able to do
the rough work ol farming, call budding
and other delicate work 'puttering' and
have to give it up cwlng to an inability to
coucentrate their nerve force. Even men
who smoke one cigar a day I cannot en-

trust with some ol my delicate work.
Cigaiottes are even more damaging than
cigars, and tbeir use by young boys is
little short of criminal." Presbyterian
uauner

For pains in the side or chest dampen
a piece of tlannel with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bind It on over the seat of
pain. There is nothing better. For sale
by all dealers.

Interview Wlih T. 1. Collins.

Tbe New York World of tbe 11th Inst.,
publishes Ihe following interview with
one of Forest County's well known
citizens:

"Give until It hurts," is the motto of T.
D, Collins, millionaire lumberman from
Pennsylvsnia, and be has been living up
to It for sixty-fiv- years. He talked
yesterday with a reporter for The World,
In tbe minister's study at Grace Metho-
dist Episcopal church where be is attend-
ing tbe conference of tbe General Com-

mittee of Home Missions and Church Ex-

tension. This committee Is tbe chief
beneficiary of his charity. Collins looks
to be Bixty years old, but he Is eighty.
He bas grizzly gray whiskers and piero-in-g

gray eyes that look from above sal-

low, suuken cheeks. He speaks with the
twang of tbe down Easter aud wears a

blue flannel shirt aud a ready made suit
that perhaps cost t--

0. He stints himself
that others may bave. But be has in-

dulged in one luxury. A big diamond
gleams from the flannel shirt.

"What did Christ sT" Collins de-

manded, shaking a bony finger at the re-

porter. "Christ said, deny thyself."
That means give more than you can af-

ford, so that you will have to go without.
That's the kind of giving T. D. Collins
does.

MUST MAKE HHIOKK HI KM
"No, sonny, I don't know what pro-

portion of my income I give away. I
don't want to know. Last year I gave
away f 40,000. This year I'll give only
f 15,000 because I'm buyiug some land.
But I've got to make'lt up. Dearie me,
yes, I must."

And It is true Collins donates between
130,000 and f.0,000 a year to bis church.
He lives in the town of Nebraska, Pa.,
and his bouse is no better outwardly than
the house of Ihe workers in bis lumber
mills.

"You say John D. Rockefeller gives a
lot of money," he said. "What does he
give? He gives (10,000 to some church
and then be takes a hundred thousand
dollars in rebates. What do I think be
ought to give? I think he ought to give
it all. That's what I'd do if I made my
money the way he made bis,

HIS LIFE ONE OK HARD KNOCKS.

"No, no," impatiently shaking his
head, "I couldn't tell you my story if 1

sat here for the next twenty-fou- r hours.
It's a story of bard knocks. I worked for
what I've got to give away. I worked
hard on my father's farm near Cortland,
N. Y. I went to school. I oouldn't read
or write. I saw where I was short of tbe
other fellows. I went home aud began to
do outside work. I'd finish my work on
tbe farm and alter I was all through there,
I'd go out and work for tbe neighbors.

"About that time the Methodist min-
ister came to our town. He was Just a
plain man. He wouldn't beg for contri-
butions, but you gave what you wanted.
I gave him that winter $20 a month aud I
earned enough to pay my way at school
besides. That's when 1 got tbe giving
habit.

BECAME A LEADER QUICKLY

"Theu I went to work on tbe railroad.
I was the lowest paid man in the survey-
ing gang when I started out, but in a few
months they made me bead of another
gang. I always kept up my donations to
the church. I believe that a man who
gets $000 a year should give away half of
it. Couldn't do It? T. D. Collins and his
wife did it.

"How? By bard work. Do you know
that for forty-fiv- years I've averaged
four hours sleep at night. Now I'm try-
ing to get five bours, but I haven't the
time.

"No,"besaid in conclusion, "I never
went into Wall street. I never bad
money enough."

Infantile Paralysis.

In view of the fact that there bave been
many cases of infantile paralysis the
country over, it will be well to pay at-

tention to ao authority which sayi-- : "If a
child bas symptoms of la grippe, call a
physician at once. If the child suddenly
falls in play and then complains of paiu
in tbe back and shows a slight fever, call
a physician. You cannot afford to lose
any valuable time. Doctors do not know
for a certainty whether the germ of tbe
disease is bred in dirt, bot be on the safe
side and keep your premises absolutely
clean." A medical expert In Cleveland
bas announced to tbe public the follow
ing: "Infantile paralysis is communi
cated to the human system through the
membrane of tbe nose and throat; and it
jS in kissing and drinking that tbe great
est danger lies. Don't permit your child
ren to drink from public drinking cups.
Don't permit your children to be kissed
by playmates or strangers or friends, and
restrain your relatives. Use peroxide of
hydrogen continually as a nasal spray
and throat wash." So far as bas been
discovered, tbe germ of infantile paralysis
enters the system through the mouth or
nose, It is thought to be both infectious
and contagious. The germ makes its way
through the spinal column, eating away
the tissues of the nertes. This is the
early process of the disease during which
time the patient suffers intense pain.

t braska.
T. D. Collins bas returned from a trip

to Baltimore.
Mrs. Mary Thomson, of Tionesta, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wilbert Mo
Keen.

Merton Klinestiver spent Sunday with
bis father on Church Hill.

Mr. Drake, ol Boston, Mass., spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. Wm. Meyers was a visitor in Tio-nesl- a

one day last week.
Samuel Preston and Merton Klinestiver

attended the pie social at Kiser school on
Friday Evening, while Melvin Sibble at-

tended the one at Blocher school on the
same evening.

James Weaver, of Lickingville, bas
been doing some- - paper hanging at the
hotel during Ihe past week.

One thousam' New Coats and Suits
for Ladies and Misses, delayed on account
of the big express strike in New York,
are now ready and on sale at special re-

duced prices at Monarch Clothing Store,
Oil City aud Franklin. It

Mr. Bryan will go to bis Texas ranch
to bunt. If his aim is as good there as It
was against his own party in Nebraska be
will bave a good seasou.

"J do not believe there Is auy otber
medicine so good for whooping cough as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," writes
Mrs. Francis Turpln, Junction City, Ore,
This remedy is also unsurpassed for colds
and croup. For sale by all dealers.

One thousand New Coats and Suits
for Ladies and Misses, delayed on account
of tbe big express strike in New York,
are now ready and on sale at special re-

duced prices st Monarch Clothing Store,
Oil City and Franklin. It

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and may
be taken with perfect safety by the most
delicate women or tbe youngest child.
The old and feeble will also find them a
most suitable remedy for aiding and
strengthening tbeir weakened digestion
and lor regulating the bowels. For sale
by all dealers.

Bank Statement
No. 6038.

OF THE CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TION'ESTA, In the HUte
of Pennsylvania, at the closo of business
November 10. 1010.

RESOURCES:
Ioans and discounts $354,094 24
Overdrafts, spcurcd aid un-

secured 83 05
U. S. lionds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,000 00
Bonds, securities, i to 73,901 39
Ran king-hous- furniture, and

fixtures 10,701 35
Due from National Banks (.not

reserve agents) 7,034 82
Due from approved reserve

agents 81,893 88
Chocks and other cash items ..... 233 93
Notes of other National Banks .. 2, (KM) 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 728 29
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $23,251 80
Legal tender notes. 4,000 00 27,2.56 30
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Trea.s r (5 porct.ol circulation) 2,500 00

$022,982 85
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
U ml i v ided proti ts, less ex penses

and taxes paid 0,02.5 41
National bank notes outstand-

ing 60,000 00
Dividends unpaid 6 IX)

Individual deposits subject to
check '. 143,034 25

Time certificates of deposit. 209,118 19

$022,082 85
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge ana oeuot.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

llltb day of November, 1910.
C. M. Arner, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

J. T. Dale,
Wm. S.MKARnAUGH,
G. W. Rohinson,

Director.

Coiiiiuissjloiier' Laud Sale.
By virtue of various Acts of Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
made ami provided, we, the undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Forest,
will expose to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the Commissioners' Olllce in
tbe Court House, In Tionesta Borough,
on the

(II h Day of Drrruibrr, 11)10,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following de-
scribed tracts of lands, viz:

SEATED LANDS.
BARNliTT TOWNSHIP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed In.
3158 1047 Wagner A Wilson.

520 " "
3151 411 " "
3159 2474 " "

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
5101 28 oil and gas Kepler. J. M. tl

Baker.
5191 1!) oil and gas Kepler. J. M. 11

Plainer.
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

3173 i Porter, Ross.
3801 i Rockwood, H. T.
3801 i Shields.J.W.tl Cameron.
3801 i Armsgost, A. P.
3501 of3 10ofll04 Devonian Oil Jt Gas Co
3504 1031 Nickolson, John.
3801 i Steiner, D. and Shick.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
15 oil and gas Lawrence it

Smearbaugh,
44 Robinson, G. W., Trustee
13

UNSEATED LANDS.
GREEN TOWNSHIP.

5184 241 oil and gas Enterprise Tran-
sit Company.

KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP.
5138 J of 321 Whittekln & Brennan.
5180 75 timber only Collins, T. D.

W. H. Harrison,
J. M. ZttKNIIKL,
II. II. McClkllan,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest-- S. M. Hknry, Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., Oetober 31, 1910.

Ho RUBEROID

ITr.d. ft.rk. Rg u s.rat.Offico

Roofing

FURS.
We are showing a very at-

tractive stojk ofSiaifs, Col-

lars, and Mull in the popular
medium priced Furs, servicea-
ble io both style and material.

COATS.
Some special values in La-

dies' Co ill. We have reduced
the price ou every garment

i selling above $10(10. This is
an unusual chance to save
money if your size is here.'

Remember, you cau have a
Coat, Skirt, or Suit made to
your individual measure at a
very moderate price.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Monuments.
We are manufacturers of

All Kinds or Granite mul
Marble lor .11 on u men-

ial I'urpottc
at a saving of 20 to 30 per ceDt.

A'o A Ken Is.
Oil City Granite & Marble Works

J. 8. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 13.

Fred. Orottenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water Fit-
tings aud General Blacksmithlng prompt-
ly done at Ixw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENBERGER

WeJl Paper
I am now io position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-ratio- g

of the latest and up-t- date
designs. I have the Guest collection
of over Two Thousand

WALL PAPER
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Of Wall Paper, Paints and
Yariilh.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see. Supplies for all makes of
Sewing Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

Man
This picture of the RUBEROID
Man is on the outside of every
roll of genuine RUBEROID
Roofing.

There are more than 300
imitations of

RUBEROID
This is one of the strong-
est proofs of its high
quality. A worthless ar-

ticle is never imitated.

RUBEROID is the original ready-to-la- y roofing;.
It has been in use for over eighteen years, and
many buildings are covered with RUBEROID
laid eighteen years ago.
It is not only used on business buildings, barns
and school houses but also on private residences.
It comes in attractive Red, Brown and Green
shades.

Write y lor free books on rooting.

The Standard Paint Company
100 William Street New York

Branch Offices I '. Ph,ladclBhi. Chicioo. Kjnial Ciiy. Alhnlj Si. Paul.
I Cincinnati Denver, San francuct.

H. O. Mapes,
Distributor of Ruberoid,

Tionesta, Pa.
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The Foundation ol every success, business or professional, is money.
Sive your money and a giod OPPORTUNITY for you to make a profitable
business iuvestniout will surely come. II 'gin Bttving aud KEKl' ON cav-
ing, and you will get ahead. There is no other way to do

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 850.000.
SURPLUS, - - - $100,000.

Make OUR lkuk YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest oousisleut with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NaLtioneJ Bank,
TIO.VIiSTA, PA.

The Hunting Season
is now on aud
best place to buy

AMMUNITION

SCOWDEN'S.
The best grade all kind of Sliolguu Shells, and the best load

for this particular section.
Prices the lowest, quality considered.

ANY KIND OF GUN
at figures that will save ynu bij m mey. C'jiue

aud talk it over.

Heating and
nd Hardware

J. C. Scowdcii,

Monarch Clothing Co.
The bouse that sets the pace both iu quality aod price.

We 800

Black in the newest fitted
models.

Worth 2() 00, price $11
Worth 30 00, price 20 00
Worth 22 00, our price 12 J8

We olTer of pretty black
and for grown
girls, and small

Worth $18 00, at $0 98
Worth 00, at 10(18

Coats for girls, ages U to

OIL PA.

Oil near
Office.

the

HI

so.

in

iu

A. - Xl,
T7Tl A

if:

is at

Cooking
every

Pa.

14. Come in black and a few in
colors. Full satin lined.

Worth $12 00, at $7.08
Worth 10 00, at 5 98

Children's

Cariculs.
A full Hue of Children's

Ciats in black, white and colors.
Also aod Curly for
ages 1 to 7. The best in
tbe State, with caps and bonnels to
match.

$108, $2 98, $4 98

Big Sale
Of Cloth Coals. Big sale of Silk

Cuats and Dress
Skirts.

Follow the crowds.

PA.

13th and
Street.

Big Sale Caricul Coats

Women's Caa-iculs- ,

Girls' Cariculs,
Children's CqlHcuIs,

Misses' Cariculs.
bought over Caricul Coats and offer them the way

we bought them,

40 Per Cent. Under Price.
Sale on Now.

Women's Coats.
Cariculs

our 08
our

Misses' and Jun-

ior Cariculs.
hundreds

colored Caricul Coats
juniors women's

styles.

20

Girls' Cariculs.
Caricul

CITY,

Exchange Block,
Derrick

Stoves
of description.

Tionesta,

Caricul

Bearskin Cariculs
assortment

Waists, Sweater

FRANKLIN,

Mmteru Block,
Buffalo

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.


